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Porhaps that German squadron1 wan
too ..çro.ud.'tq ^to^Jônd\:0s|tt.-.
y yilla BcoumHí». bp us njuch of a aiic-

.cess. àt cvu«lotV na> hp was at invasion.
Lillian Itui'j'.j.gll ;;ayo beauty ic mis«

fortune; 1 lt is,' and especially yfl\tti
you los« it.: '

lilliy Sunday says all tho devils boll
can vparo uro in tho city of HalUm ore.
Willy hasn't-bocn'io Columbia yot.

NVtinder if that hew paper, down In
llc'aufort Is "still toling "the truth, thu
whale truth and aoUtlngbut tire truths

Tho baltlo of wbjrdn has, beph, on bc- !
tween tho untied state:; and Germany
about Jong erJUgh\ior'tho lie to bo
pass^jù. -, I f ;.'

? .'O»; *y»».
Pav«i». I int ^ to.;' Pay Prcacbor.-

bead ll ar?. That {(bod histor WAR either
very, vory.Uóvúúívbr thc'bat wasn't in

ÄttachbtV» ;^b:^^e»r PalL^-hoad- jliuç. Hbw: wottitj". yci>. like to boUt-
tacked Willi ¿' uoér púíh pr would you
rather attack sbeer pal}. .

Now Carranga.is demanding an oar-'
ly answer to bia note. Old man, we'ro
occuplod ourse\voa just at present with
au expected carly answer* to a'note.

;. .-rrr~o- ;*'Thc York News threatens to .'write
?aa editorial on "Fools v$«*rfa»V<jKnown." SholyV Watson, you don't
thick your day of knowing fools li»
p"-st ?;<?' ..:!
Now it ls reported'. thaft Villa' wan

not wounded at alt, ' And yet many u

Jlbo havö wc poked .at Petrograd. Tor
whopping ijos sent out irani thai
point. ;" '..'.-' ?.

Tim pen may riot be mightier Gian
tho sword, but some press bureau

^typewriters are butchering the truth
' 'lb ^ fashion that

"

would mahè *

the
swoVd» look eíck. ' ". "

.The r(eal musical event of the soiKl',
with nu atmoaphero about lt, Ia tho
Spartaoburg l^sÙval.-âpaftA&burg
Herald, j Plenty ^ ^atmpsphero'', allright; of the wád we callj}ho%J'
i'J'iriiere^s^Hpjfc^'.CIreeoe baa on a oriels at tho
present writing. China ha«, been hàv-
Ing thsm tregularly for some Utne,

WK 311'ST SEK IT THKOl <¡ll.

ll WUK ovident lu Mexico from thu
DtU that the l ulled Slate«, having
I>ut itu hand to the plow, could uotturu
buck. Thc present opposition uf Cor¬
raliza und thu rcucuttnent of thc pop¬
ulation, half expected from tho llrst,
do not change thc situation. It won

necessary to cuter Mexico lo punish
Villa und tach a lesson to Mexican
bandits In geucral. lt I« now more

than over necessary lo stay there un¬

til that purpose I» accomplished.
To withdruw our troops would

mean encouraging lawlessness and
contempt for the power of tin I'nited
States. It would mean nev forays
across thc border,, new sluughter of
American citizen» on American soi!.
Wc Bhould then have to «tart all over

nguiu and perform the task properly
To recall part of the troops might be
an even greater mlstukc. for lt would
HOI only encourage subséquent aggres¬
sions but would place tho forces tefl
lu Mexico In deadly peril.

It must be recognized thai, after thu
clashcH that have occurred between
our soldier« and the natives, no more

friendly co-operation can be counted
on. An long as our troop» remain in
Mexico they will have to be on guard
against a hostile people. Their task
will grow continually more difficult.
The."-will need, therefore, every man

and every bit of equipment that can

bc sent them.
All this will be more and more dis¬

tasteful to tho Mexicans and their
blustering "First Chief." But If they
don't like lt, they have a simple reme¬

dy. Lot them dispose of Villa, their
own enemy even moro than ours, and
our urmy will retire from Mexico with
promptness and celerity.

A l'i:SSIMlSTIC VIEW.
Undor the above caption the New¬

berry Observer says editorially: (

Wo coufosB to some surprise, as
well as disappointment, to seo thc
following In tho editorial columns of
tho Anderson Intelligencer: .

"Wo havo often wondered. If it
cost them somothlng in rca! money,
how many real prohibition advocate.»
there ?would bo in this" country: pr. .li
Instead of Just working their bazoos
or talk.'np, shouting, and tearing Choir
shirts far tho bottormont' and uplift
of tho community lu which they lived',
all theso fellows hud to rsy iwmc-
thlng for tho prlvlclgc. to what ex¬
tent would tholr cnUiuaJcsni run.
. "Wo ,oro Ktrong suivoca te» of re¬
form and wo telievo in most anything
for' the betterment of tlío community
so long as somebody elso ls paying
for it, or doing tho work. Hover
think about it? '

"Hpw much doci: cost you In
roil money to bo a prohlblMonist?"
That strikes UB a vory pesslmlst'e

view, iif a man IB U gonulne prohibi¬
tionist, ho is not cno for gain any¬
how, nor does ho count tlje cost to
himseir, nor tho loss olther.
There is mt reason tn suppose thai

a prohibitionist is in thc work for
any selfish purpose; on tho other
hand, if ho' ls the gouulne article, lu¬
is in it for tho good of others prim¬
arily ami chiefly..-
To say the loiat, prohibitionists

make as many sacrifices for others'
boncfit as-what shall we call them?
-turnor men or non-prbhlbî.lonlsts.

IL* Tho Intelligencer wanting to dis¬
courage advocates of prohibition?
Wo must confess to some surprise,

too, and it is that The Observer
should havo garbled as it does the ed¬
itorial from this paper referred to. It
was unintentional, of course, on tho
pa:': of our worthy contemporary, and
wc would suggest that sqmc day when
ho has tho time ho read thc editorial
again. If after that he doesn"t "get
us;" we'll undertake to tell him In
plainer words what we meant.

-mjmftM WA It CHARITY.
-A review of American contribu¬

tions for war relief shows that our
cash gi&B amount to thé impressive
total of $26,000,000. There have been
many other donations. In the form of
clothing, food, etc., difficult to esti¬
mate. '

, Belgium, as might bo expected,
romes drat in the Hst of beneficiaries,
having received nearly 97,400,000.
Next in size comes the fund raised by
the Jewish Relief Coin mit tees, total-

lng 96.^00.000, most of which has gone
to lt us bl a and Poland. Organisations
for ¿eííéi' id Germany,' Austria-Hun¬
gary and ¡j allied- nations have raised
95,000,000: "Hie American Polish Jew¬
ish Relict Commission has $1,000,000
to Its credit. Numerous smaller funds
have been raised by dh or organi za¬

llóos. Al tr pether 75 different bodjea
havo been engaged in relief work, jj j

Twenty-flvo million ls a respectable
kum to give for foreign charity. And
y<K thora la no reason for feeling par*
u«.uiarly proud* of it. -Ju comparison
With t-io heed and . our own giving
power, lt looks eraalh.
The grand total spent In relict wor;>

ia Europe'since the war began 1B CE-

tlmaied at 9350,0^000. .lt that tatt*
mate'ts.'^»1rae)»>;w»;^^*g|taa ouly¡
one-tenth the money devdted to amel¬
iorating war suffering outside the reg*
tóer:;g^t«ÄlhaiBi," channel a. Th* hetf
ligorents oed -European céntralo,'io
spit*. ,;ëf, ^c^vheftvy^ bhrddnp, ¿ ?bavé

given more liberally tlian we have.
Wo uro incomparably richer, mid wt
ure profiting by the very cause» thai,
are Impoverishing lOurope. We really
(Hight to have a heller record lu thia
matter than a mere 26 tenta apiece in
twenty months.

WIIKN IS A PERSON ¡IEAD1
Medical bclcttce continues to rival

Hie legendary feats of ancient miracle
workers. Physicians at Johns Hop¬
kins hospital in llaltimore are experi¬
menting wkh a scrum wblcli uppcars
to restore life in persons, who, by all
the ordinary lest«, would be pronoun¬
ced dead deud from asphyxiation or

drowning. iSo far they have experi¬
mented only with unlmals, but they
are'satlslied that the serum would
work similarly on human beings. One
case rcport'.'d 1B that of a dog that had
been drowned four hours hefore the
treatment was begun. The dead dos
was brought back to life by an Injec¬
tion of the scrum. It died later, how¬
ever, of blood prensare-a dangerous
after-effect which the doctors are try¬
ing to suard agalim!.
Wonderful results have been obtain¬

ed by tho use of the pulmotor. to In¬
duce artificial respiration, but there
ls said to be no ease on record of an
animal or person that bas been revlv
cd by a pulmotor after having been
"dead" for as long aa four hours.
The Johns Hopkins treatment seems

to parallel the recent discovery that
persons apparently killed by electric
shock may bo revived by the inject! *

of adrenulin. Dozens of men have
been returned to life by this p-eans lu
the lust few years.

Just the other day it was reported
(li¡it a life bad been restored by much
simpler means, lt was one of the
common cases* of a still-born child.
The baby was dead, according to all
thc established tests. But the doctor
breathed Into its mouth stoadlly and
regularly for twenty minutes, at thc
end of which time It set up a lueiy
howl.
Wc u.sod to súpose that a porson

(Ked definitely ut a particular moment,
and that was thc end of bim. But
these discoveries make thc matter
very perplexing. When is n person
dead? How can we tell? How long
docs It take for thc last spark of life
to lcavo tho body? Wn simply have
to confess that wo don't know. We
are beginning to suspect that millions
of people In tile past have boen given
up for dead, and allowed to sf.ay dead,
who today might bo recalled for years
of nddod usefulness.

* 311LL NKWS *

li. A. lloví» of Davidson, N. c.. ls
fixing looms at High Shoals, N. C.
Leo T. Curry has accepted posi¬

tion a.s overseer weaving at thc
lauderdale mills. Meridan. M's*.

J. ft. Dovor, Jr., has accepted thc
position of night carder and spinner
nt Elli mills.. Sholby. N. C.

J. Locko Erwin liv resigned a<
president and treasurer of thc Locke
Cotton mills, Concord. N. C.

V. E. Meyers ha3 rev;;ned as over¬
seer of tho cloth room at tho Wyliemills.' Chester, S> C. ,>-.,
W. W. 'Holly, has accepted tho po¬

sition of ovorseer of tho cloth room
tit the Wylie-mills, Chesteç.Frost 'Horrence hat' boen elected
president of thc Ozark Cotton mills.
Gástenla, N. C. ;J. H. SCpark'kis been elected vice
president bf tho Ozark CoKon rails,
GAstonia, N: C.*
EH Kendrick* has been elected

secretary and treasurer of tho Ozark
Cotton mills. Gas.i.orila. N. C.
»' O. H. Witherspoon of Catawba. N.
C.-has becomo cord gr'.ndor it tho
Ca nun mill No. l. Ka.'.uapolls. X. Ç.W. T. Rank'n he i sold hh Intcrer.-t
In and resigned as president and
troar.-irer of >.ho Ozark Cotton mills,
G ayton la, N. C.
C B. *Myrick hits been prompted

front section lund tr» r.ocond bnnd
In spinning at thc WhHe Oak mills.
Greensboro. N*. C.
-. «y-î Burgess has been promoted

from section hand tn second hand in
spinning at tho Whlta Oak mills.
Greensboro, -M. C.
T. V. Terrel has resigned as man¬

ager of tho Erwin m'lls, Cooleemce.
N. C.. to become treasurer of tho
LoekcCotton mills. Concord, N\ C.
M. E. Williams has not resigned

?»s overseer of spinning at the Dan¬
ville Knitting milla, Bon Air, Ala., as
stated through error last week.

Pi. F, Oardnor of Buffalo mills.
Shojay. N. C., hat» accepted tho ooslr
lion elf night superintendent at Arm¬
strong mill, G aston I a, N. C.

0¿, <L. Wagstaff, superintendent
Amazon mills.. Thcmasvllle. N." C.,haa purchased a five-passenger
Ore-land car.' '

M. s. Hull, overseer of weaving,at the 'Fulton -Bag and Cotton mills;
Atlanta, Ga.. was married recentlyto Min Ida Moss of Ctacksburg.J. H. Neal of Cherokee Pal ld, 8
C., hw accepted a postUon In wind¬
ing room at Cleghorn mills, Rüther-,
fordton. fc; C: '

Ö.. I1, smith cy baa resigned as"
nf«ht superintendent of Armstrong
mill. CnstohlB. to accept position of
overseer of carding at; Pickett milla.W«ll/.-.Ä)üiLi Ko Cv .' '

,

W. L. Diinn^has resigned as over¬
seer weaving at the Lauderdale mill,afer!du>ú., JKlw.iFto. return .to bia for>
Sor, noAîtlon at the Darlington Mtg:

-Darlington. N.
, < H

Medal for Veather Sharp

Professor Cleveland Abbe.
The Nation*. Academy of Sciences

lias just await "cl Professor Cleveland
Abbe a medal for organization of thc
United States Weather Service. Th<J
award ls nia<Iu for "eminence 'n the
application of science to the public
welfare."

FIELD DRILLS HELD
YESTERDAY MORNING

Yesterday itt 8 o'clock a. m.. thc
battalions were formed and

'

wen
marched out on J thc manouvcr
grounds north of tho camp. For three
hours,, until Jil o'clock, they drilled,
each battalion acting as un advance
umard for imaginary regiments. ThC|battul'om? were in charge of Majors,
Agnow, CaTwile anl Acker.
On' ioachlug the niauoucver

grounds a halt was nuulc, aad each
battalion established outposts io:
imaglncry regiments in camp.This morning there will bc a
field engagement between tho Blue
and Wh'to, aimlcff. One battalion
will constitute tho White anny, thc
mon wearing white bands aroma'
tho'r bats. Tho elba:- two battalion};
will constitute tho Wno array, bim
cups. Attacks v*H: be mulo, bul rr
blank cartridges will be used.
Tho field exorcises aro very Inter

cstlng and thoso who witnessed them
yesterday morning were very niuc'.i
Improved with tho mitaouevcrô
tho C?2t-Î3. ,

Tho cadets apieavj(JO be having a
grout, time, and aro .appreciative of
the courtcsio:; extended to them hy
tho people of Anderson. Unies**
they aro .retained at Oamp Cum¬
ming» because of duties, they a« îdown town and tho shreds are fill
or them. They are recelv'hg a WRTI
welcome on every corner anti coo*'
and everyone aro doing tho'r best tc,
give t.ujoymcnt to tho Clemson boys.

FRED JOHNSON
HURT YESTERDAY

Carrier-Boy for The Intelligencer
Had Arm Caught in Shaft,

in Press Room.

Fred Johnson, ono cf. thc carrier
boys for Tho Intelligencer, was pain¬
fully injured carly Tuesday inornln.i
when, he was caught lu a p'ecc .cf
shuning in tho press room. The la:l
suffered a broken and lacerated arm
and. so far as could tb determined
yesterday, waa net injured ehewhero.
He ¡was siVtmv prompt medical atten¬
tion and last nigh t was :cn:orte3 >4p.jbo rc3tlps" aa wei»'n-j cauJd be ex¬
pected.
Tho little fellow lpet,-Wvth. tho a-:

cider:, nava result .'of :playing about
machinery -while it.'jvas In- motion.
Aa* jto 'rule.* Ibo paiera hav'j been
printed when the. ^írr-iec boys .call
aVtlio.presY room Ur/tbe morn'rigffo-
their papera-for delivery in the city.
On Tuesday morning, however. the
press was lato In starting and prac¬
tically nil of tho carriers had ar-,
rived before tho machinery bad stop¬
ped running. Fred and several oth¬
er carriers were walting in the press
room for their papers at the time tho
accident occuted. Tho main shaft
tisea in carving the press is' at¬
tached to .the overhead beams of tho
press. ro/>m, anti while the celling of
this roon ia low, tho hafting.is well
above tho head pi an ordinary, man,
being something Uko &'x fert from
the floor. It 'a said that, tho lad
waa. standing' iipon^a. roM' ol paper
ead throwing his .satchel, wfiich is!
used for carrying papors, -across 'the
revelving 'shaft overhead and. watch-
lng it -wind about tho «haft. Sudden¬
ly the 'satchel refuged to slip 1 rr th o«haft' when tho lud: pulled on it,:and
In the twinkling of ian eye/he '<wá&l
jerked dit his feet 'and drawn vupx tothe ceiling;; ^tfgHKb'' ^h -ï&i* ,\ 1
The pressman waordaai tho npposUoside of tho press from tho rad end

could liol ace h'm? teSoY as a matter
ot ? fact, didn't kttowr?. tto© $ay' was'^in
the pres* room. The only otheip:em-
ployoos in tho presa, room, the mall¬
ing clerk, and tho nögro janitor, who
places:;vtho papers In the mailing
pouches, v.-ero busy ai-.thclr tasks,
with their backs turned towird tho
apotinhere-Fred Johnson was stand-
Íug while playing -with tho shaft: Aa
the hoy ;wae snatched up hy the shaft
he uttered * cry-; and the ptessmaa
Immediately brought, the press to «
compete etop. it .wa» then that he

If thc cravat you buy here fail
approval bring it back, and Ï'.
you.

Our New York Resident Buy«
selection from the best that I
fords in neckwear.
25c, 50c and $1.

discovered the lad lodged between
tween tho shaft and the celling. The
lad was extricated from his position
and medical help was summonod im¬
mediately. Within fifteen minc'.cs
a physician was on hand and attend¬
ing the lad.
The occurrence is deeply regretted

by the little fellow's employers and
overythlng possible to relieve tho
lad's suffering and make him com¬
fortable is being done. Fred is one
of the 'best carries in thc employ of
Tho Intelligencer, and it ls earnestlyhoped tba*, ho will soon bc able to
return to his work.

For Po medic Loan.
Peking, April 25.-All government

«mnloyocs whoso salary exceeds ffJ00Mexican, a monthm, ase to bc requir¬
ed to subscribe a certain percentage
of their pay to tho domestic loan for
this year.

'_? '

.Spring. .

.

Spring is looked upon by many as
thc most delightful season of tho
year, but this cannot be said of tho
rheumatic. Tho cold sud damp weath¬
er brings on rheumatic pains which
arc anything but pleasant. They can
he relloved, however, by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Obtainable
everywhere.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

1 am a candidate for Congress from
tho Third. Congressional District, sub-
iect to thc rules of tue Democratic
Primary.

A. Hi DAGNALL.
I am a candidate for congress from

tho Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to (be rules of the Democratic
Primary. ,

JNO. A. HORTON.
I announce myself a candidato for

congress from the Third District. I
will abide tho rules, regulations and
resulto of tho Democratic Primary. !

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of theTcntii Circuit, subject to tho rules of

tito democratic party..
LEON L. RICE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P SMITH.;
FOR SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce .myself aa a
candidate for tho office of Supervisorot Anderson county, subject" to the
r*:'.eo of the democratic. party.

W. REEVES CI IAMPLE E.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a cau¬

date for' Coupty Treasurer, subjectto the rules of the democratic party.
. I. J. H. CRAIG.

I .hereby announce, mysblf a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subjectlo the mles of tho democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.^
I j hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject
to tho rules ot the democratic patty..

9» A. WRIGHT.^

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for the OÍRce ot Sheriff for An
der«on county, subject to the rules of
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tue democratic party.
T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for ShcrTf of Anderson county,
subject-to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

W. B. KING.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. O. S. MARRETT..
I hereby announco myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to tho rules of tho
Democratic party.

JOE M. II. ASHLEY.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN¬
TATIVES

--1-*-.-v v;

Coat Sui
* " -v '. flt'

; ?'.

This is really one of
sales events this spring,
arrivals in Taffetas-N
Navy Blue, Tan, Green
Gabardines;! If you h
pay you to take advants

MILLINERY!
We are selling all col

and Summer models-
And» too, we are rece

ery department almost
Hriery, new Skirts; nev

tn correct dress for men this
icrc-and we hope you'll be

tany things you want to see
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w -collars-Ashby and Lexi-

;t Ties for the -;new spring

ou'U be glad.

I hereby nnnov.nco myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to th'j
rules of the democratic party.

W. W. SCOTT.

I OR CORONER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the offico pf Coroner for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules of
the democratic p-iriy. It has been my
pleasure to serve you in this capacity
four years-1908-12*; ^tfeej that I am
capable, and I need the office.

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.

'".I hereby nnnuunco myself a candi¬
date fov* reelection to* tho office ot
Coroner for Anderson county, subjet
to thc rules of the democraitc pri¬
mary.

J. G. HARDIN.

t
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